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Valve Job:
Well if you missed the last membership White Elephant Sale with a
member focused short meeting, look for more club updates from
Keith Berg, running the next membership meeting on April 5. Check
your newsletter highlights scribed by Joe Tannerbauer and his notes
on the latest board meeting. Our board is striving to cut down on
the event chatter to increase your dinner and hobby enjoyment.
Direction to our web site and newsletter flyer can help keep a track
on focused events. We do appreciate Grant and Butch, for a
successful show and tell, Elephant Sale. Thank those that moved the
meeting along supporting a support a good time. Continue to enjoy
the minutes of the meetings and any show and tell items. You are
looking for additive car related items to keep us entertained, refer
them to Keith. We meet at the same location for a board meeting
the following Wednesday. If you would like to learn what your
board does or groom yourself for a September Board Nomination
any member is welcomed to attend. See you at the next White
Elephant Sale at the September meeting a support of our annual
Memorial Car Show.
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MARCH 1ST MEMBERSHIP MEETING MINUTES
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Domenic Santucci opened the meeting at 7:33pm; pledge of
allegiance, no guests present.
A motion to approve the February meeting minutes was
brought by Bill Porter, seconded by Perry, and approved. OLD
BUSINESS-- Jim Charlesworth and Ben Skelton reported on the
Feb. 12th LB Swap Meet—attendance was low in general, but
several interested parties came up to our Booth. Next, Scott
Graham reported on the Nethercutt Collection Tour—32 signed
up, 22 showed up—we had a great tour by a docent who was
the repair guy for some of the musical instruments that are
there in addition to the cars; also lots of antique furniture on
display. Domenic reminded us of the caravan to Arizona’s AllOldsmobile in Scottsdale—it leaves from the Farm House in
Banning at 10am on March 24th! Next, Scott promoted the
April 8th Santa Monica Airport Museum Tour, and passed
around a sign-up sheet. Karon will send out a flyer to the email list for this tour, which was inadvertently omitted from the
R/C e-mail version. Joe mentioned he will be attending the
Association of California Car Clubs (ACCC) Convention
Wed./Thurs. April 26th and 27th in Sacramento, and will report
back to the club on what was talked about r/e legislation
affecting the classic car hobby. On June 10th, Grant Warner will
be hosting a tech session at his house in Perris for people
intending to go to the Nationals in Albuquerque, both to check
out your car for leaks/issues that could be trouble, and go
through some judging hints/basics. There were no other items
for “Old Business”. BREAK/50-50 SALES—Al Slayton. WHITE
ELEPHANT SALE—Grant and Butch did their usual great job!
NEW BUSINESS—Check your R/C for upcoming events! PARTS
CALL/50-50 DRAWING—David Walters won $45. Meeting
adjourned at 9:35pm by Domenic.
by Joe Tannerbauer

310 838-2598
aw723@twc.com
Joe Tannerbauer
608 345-3968
sfballplyr@yahoo.com
Dave Walters
714 309-9177
djw_cap@hotmail.com

Our Trip to the Nationals 2017 in Albuquerque New Mexico.
Grant and I will be leaving on the Monday the 17th. We plan to be in Barstow at
the McDonalds Train Station restaurant ready to hit the road to Flagstaff at 9am.
We will be staying at the Twin Arrows Navajo Casino and Resort on the east side
of town in Flagstaff. The current online rates run from $127.00 to $149.00 plus
tax per night. Make your reservations soon. It is prime travel time and rooms will
be going up in price. We tried to get a room block but they wanted a 10-room
contract so each of you can make your own reservations in Flagstaff. We will
meet at the Casino and depart for Albuquerque at 10am. We will use the same
return plans on Sunday the 23rd for our trip home.

MARCH 8TH BOARD MEETING MINUTES

Calendar of Events
April
5th General Membership
Meeting
8th Santa Monica Airport
Museum Tour
15th Board Meeting

May
3rd General Membership
meeting
10th Board Meeting
20th Armed Forces Day Show
13th Warriors Wings and
Wheels Car Show

June
7th General Membership
meeting
10th Open House and Car prep
At the Warner’s House
14th Board Meeting

July
5th General membership
meeting
18-23rd OCA Nationals
Caravan departs from Barstow
7/17/17

August
2nd General Membership
Meeting
9th Board Meeting
19th- Lyon’s Museum Tour

October
14th Memorial Car Show and
Picnic

November
18th L A Driving Museum all
Oldsmobile Car Show Celebrating
120 years

Dec 9th Holiday Banquet

Domenic Santucci opened the meeting at 7:30pm; there were no
guests present.
TREASURER’S REPORT: Ellen reported the club treasury is in good
status, with some new/renewed memberships still coming in, and a
profit of $227 from the March 1st White Elephant Sale. She also passed
out a sympathy card for Patricia Yonge, whose mother passed away at
101, and a get well card for Bernie Buller, who is recovering from some
illnesses.
OLD BUSINESS: Next, Scott handed out a rundown of our club
merchandise items, to examine the cost vs. sale price; our average profit
margin on items sold. Grant made a motion that prices remain the same
on merchandise, Dave W. seconded, motion passed. Ellen reported on
the movement of our club PO Box to the City of Orange (closer for every
one than the present one); she will be taking care of that this week. All
business cards, web site info, etc. will need to be updated for this
change. Ellen has submitted the application for our Memorial Picnic
insurance to Jerry Wilson, and the paperwork to the County for the park
permit. Also insurance for our June event at Karon and Grant’s house.
Next, Domenic called for the Board Members to come up with a list of
club assets in their possession for the next Board Meeting. Karon
mentioned that Miguel’s is open for Dec. 9th for our Holiday Banquet, as
a possible location, as road construction will be done by then. She is
also checking with Helms-Briscoe on possible venues for the 2018 Zone
Show; she will report back on this, as well as getting NorCal’s input.
Keith is checking on some sites for a new meeting location; Joe will
check on some as well, as service at Mimi’s has been very slow at times.
Suggestions welcome from members!!
NEW BUSINESS: The flyer for the April 8th event in Santa Monica was
e-mailed to members, as it was inadvertently omitted from the March
R/C; Butch will have a flyer for the May event in Paso Robles;
Grant/Karon will promote the “tech session” for Nationals on June 10th
at the Warner household; July is our caravan to Nationals; Dave W. will
have a flyer for Aug. 19th Lyon Air Museum tour; Joe will research a
Sept. “drive-in movie night” in Paramount; flyer is set for Oct. 14th
Memorial Picnic, and promotion for that event in various media outlets
will happen soon; Karon has the ADM’s flyer for their special
Oldsmobile cruise-in/tour on Nov. 18th; Grant & Joe will meet with ADM
people to co-ordinate the staging of this. Keith will be our Meeting
Moderator for April. Adjourned at 8:45pm by Domenic.
by Joe Tannerbauer

Wanted
Olds Turbo 350 Transmission for my 70 Vista Cruiser Ben Skelton 980 213-7155
’64 or ’65 Station Wagon rear folding seat. John Marquardt (562)-633-8060
’74 Cutlass Supreme trunk weather seal. Rob Anderson (310)-848-7114
Windshield Wiper arm(s) 1950 Olds Split Window, ruff shape ok
Darrell 714.747-7193 darrellggreig@hotmail.com<mailto:darrellggreig@hotmail.com
Wanted a pair of torque rods to open trunk on 1970 Oldsmobile Convertible or Cutlass square back same rear quarters. Just right side acceptable.
714-633-7961
1970-1972 442, W30, W31, SX conv. or hardtop – OCA member looking for true collector car. The more original and documented the
better.
Prefer numbers matching. Any condition – from restorable car to showroom condition. Also looking for any NOS parts for these cars. John
Bumb, St. Louis, Mo. (314) 713-3444 or email me at johnbumb@charter.net

For Sale1949 Oldsmobile Hardtop mild custom nosed shaved handles some fade red indoor storage owned since 1986 dropped spindles (has
originals) air bags in rear springs 55 324 with dual range hydro mild custom stock style interior call for information $15 thousand. Cox
at 562-925-3805 or 562-230-5230 or gtyerphil@aol.com
We are looking to sell this classic. Mileage is 90,000. It is in pristine shape. Brougham top.
Please respond to ldamberg@aol.com
1998 Olds Aurora 106,000 miles. Black with Tan Interior 2nd owner since 2009
Jeff Shadow 949 939-0929 $3,000.00

’50 “88” 4-dr Sedan; “survivor”; spotlight, sunvisor; last started in ‘11, 97k miles; $8K OBO—Jose (209)-252-5647
1955 Olds 324 Fresh Bore 3970” Fresh Turned Crank, Rod Journal 2.225”, Mains 2.475”, #10 Heads mild port and polish, Intake Valve
1.695”, Rods need reworking, Aluminum Valve Retainers “Not a fresh Valve Job” Best offer
Keith Berg 562-598-4103

1955 Olds Super 88 Holiday Coupe 2 dr Hard Top Berry 480-570-5898
50 Olds Hard Top Black $32,000. 12V Jerry 951-306-0601
Big Block Edelbrock Performer Intake Polished Intake $250.00 Milton 909-996-5046 fits 400.425,455
1950 Olds 88 convertible Original Matching Numbers $52,000 or best offer 818-406-3306
Edlebrock Performer Intake Manifold Olds 455 $250.00 of Best Offer Reggie 323-497-8321

’79 Hurst Olds Cutlass 350, White/Gold; Joey DeMarco (626)-255-6081
1950 $26,000 obo
Yellow with purple flames. 425 motor, auto, ps, pb, air, crower cam, power window. Too many cars and one has to go as
another one is on its way "home." We also have a 1948 chopped 4 dr lead sled. For any additional information or photos
please contact me at villapalm@verizon.net
1950 The convertible is candy apple red. $40,000 obo
391 ci engine, 4 sp hydro, air rid chopped convertible top. Ps, pb, air. We currently have too many cars and one is due to
come "home" any day. There so many custom features on this car that I can't list them all. If interested contact me and I
will supply you with list and where it was done as well as additional photos. villapalm@verizon.net.
1949 This vehicle has had all the body work and paint completed. Frame painted, undercoated etc. 350 Chevy, automatic,
pb, ps, new radiator. I currently have $12,000 in the project but find I must sell it. I have lots of parts including glass,
rubber, chrome, handles, stainless. The 49 Holiday Hardtop is med forest green metalic 1949 No reasonable offer will be
refused. Please contact me at villapalm@verizon.net. See the photos above.
65 Cutlass Coupe $6500.00 562 882-7725 Art
Air Cleaner Assy Axels more Ed Nunyez 818 497-7804
Four “Mercat” hub caps (for Oldsmobile??) Trino (747)-246-8086

Our monthly general membership meetings are held on the first Wednesday of each month (Except December)

Meetings are held from 7:30 pm to 10 pm at: Mimi’s Lakewood on Candlewood St.
Oldsmobile Club of Southern California
Chapter Annual Membership dues $15
Please send membership applications to:
P.O. Box 1083 Orange, CA 92856
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